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deemed impregnable. Witnesses hiul 
fais і tie 11 facts in his favor, and villainy 
had manufactured for him a sham de
fence. But before her testimony false
hood vas scattered Пке chaff. The little 
child for whom a mother had prayed for 
strength to be given her to speak the 
truth as it was before God broke - the 
cunning devices of matured villainy to 
pieces Икв «potter's vessel. The strength 
that her mother prayed for «vas given 
her, and the sublime and terrible sim
plicity terrible, I mean, to the prisoner 
and his associate* with which she spoke 

like a revelation from God.

LIFT MK IP. ages now obtainable, and sent to the gHORTHAND
INTKRCOI.OMAL HUI.W'U.
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WHY YOU SHOULD USEmarket immediately. Ixvng-keeping 
ter is no longer called for. Butn 
made to sell, not to keep, and 'he con
sumer says, “to eat fresh, not held until 
devoid of tine flavor, or aroma." The 
great evil is that >o much’ butter is 
made by those who have a lew cows that 
they cannot make a specialty of line 
butter making, uhd so makes as lu st 
suits them. This gutter made from old, 
and often fermenting cream, is at the 
start destitute of huttètflavor. It is not 
washed free I rom butter-milk, but 
“ worked over " with ladles, •• balled up" 
and sent to the grocery store, unpro
tected from the light and air, and then 

i*igned to the shoe 1*)X." When at 
last, weeks,may 1-е, though it should only

wav to the city market 
lid neglected, it te finally

per pound, and in tunlly 
the ргоаспіичі nl-omargni 
a Л ./r|>*/fiirizl for Jvlii.

of myself, dear Lord,
11, lift me up !

'.No more 1 trusflinyselt m life's dim maze, 
.sufficient to myself in all its devious

I trust no mfre, but humbly at Thy 

Pray, " Ix-nd lie, for 1 can not go alone." 

« iut of my weiry self 

1 faint, the rfa.l и i

As "on the h^ght- I find the longed 

< tut of iuÿ

Scott’s Emulsion ip,
AN' VN1> ЛКТі: It >l< IX PAY.
" ' lN4>, tile l"rillll.< of tht* Itllilway w 11
Vail> -*1111.1 . \c. ()l.-.tr u« І..1ІИ» . :

» Cod. Livor Oil wm 
HYPO PHOSPHITES.

It is Falat-tb zz III *.;•
It is threetino: L3 efficacies: as nLaL •

C:d Liver 0:1. | v ,,„ri..r.
It is f; c. jerior to all cthsr го-саПе! ' .. . , .

Eaudose.
It is a . cct.Imulsi:n, <-озз n;t s:?> 

rate cr і vang3.
It is woaden'ul as a S: hproàus:;.’
It is the best ГСГ-ЗІу !СГ Crnsuacticr..

Swcfxf.a, В ' r.:h:V::,
oa о:, C-h"1 t; 1 . - d C: 1 *,vi"T,l..l! „

SoliI by *11 f 'l*t* ЛО<- **(■ Al.00. Tin. •

Гпіііі» її III її *»* •mint John.
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>èupward all the

l et end* another weary day 
live alieiigth, and may I lw an

w'iVmI
The Obedient Hu>.

reltr atory the other 0>n
Ггкін» Milt Irrite at Valin Jola.i,

from Mm.. Business Dnpnrti
, ; ! Short-HwnJ à typr-Wfi 

or Ttllligrsphy. Dmiii
і V u»t |.\|.re»V
I Dnv ex|nva* rri.in II ail lux Л I ‘ 11 «.і f 

Kxpri-'- from H .і 11 : luii in

I res.I a x .-ї х pi 
day аіиим a little boy who rj aailing a I 
Iwat with a playmate a gm><l deal laigerl 
than he a4*

Піе boat liai nailed a e*vl waya, oui 
• m the ІМИИІ, and III. lug l«iy eaid, " 'in ! 
in, .liai, and get her It »«b t mar' your j

thia butter 

■old for

baie been ilava at the in

a few rente 
» ..fle-l at by

,În live tor oil
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l,,5êTîî,w4u.iі >r let tbani but thi It baa been mi oimervation that the 
і an 1 l-a»t way to Itarvi «I hay 4a to- nit early,

•o aa to æ, me a good green color 
Uie Iiay he and liavv pk nly of time In 

lhe tedder, and then rake and .
Ir.-m the windrow is t Ц.

*pp> ar'dі v J y" 1 
have poured I vi.„,
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'1 ho" other heart* »
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to feel lh
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S'rlilay * ml Baianlaj .^ *and І і an I «hi 
ml a beautiful 

<t»edlent tit

j hay of^gond colur, ai'. I if |«siv» well 

і •• * 1rs efforts bi ■eciire an. it lia

I Um more
! lowed to beoome yellokri

up! 
at "I «і

made little I 
•t en after ehe wiw dead
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Help

That tfio' lia night and nil 

Help me to know that though I van not

It ia my Father"h Hand that leadetii
—C. F. I'tirker.

rbou art always 

around aeeiu

l.h-r till.MX aiuj.ANN X b- H I

lua mdtiier >U
th

will hniig two dollar* 
an lligl cut

ara p. . і 
ami wl 11-Х X M, ні Kl. JoflH, in*'

giw*t t*. U tutu either n a>
I are. T.Hirt'l* amt І..і ні 
wax U1..I tg-.li lug t" n i. 
enlltl. il to return 11. 
at Hi,- I'urwr'* • Ufl.'..ii u

II. I» rWiHic.
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Tl,. ia|.l«ltty with which Ut*t"ll) Kih>V te 
t»y Ihe. •Uniia.-li, by which organ It 

of without "re.lulling the a hi of 
iule re II peculiarly adaptable 
lera Iniantum, Diphtheria, 

Meurlet and Typhoid Fever, ig.,1 kliulnvl 
, where It Is •-••. nilIII to kuntatn

the patient'* itiviiglh through 
the «liar

It la n'tніпеїі hy the wenkrat stomach, and 
build* up the *y*teui with wonderful rupldlty.

Missions in Many LaudsI ..ii !*•*< r K\«tm Hem is a UrielTHE FARM -hut coiiipmheua.ve eiotuierni mu of mu j tli<* 
edie* for Iiyurion* inaei t. Mid the hka І 
ГоЬаосчі •moke kills the green fly; water. ° 1
the rad *pi<ler, jar ring, the curcului, j 
1’aria green and nate^llie cmllin moth 
water, soap, and снгІЖіїс 
кпім-; white helliUire, the currant 
goose lie ry w.iroi ; spraying with 1 
green and wattç, the < anker worm ; 
cloth tied around the base of a tree ore 
vents borers ; tobacco water kills plant 

hot will keep oil the turnip
■Kid Hi

Sating llame MsNwrfs. FROM 60 to 60
" Л corraapondeut of Tkt О-илІгу Іієн lie 

man has these timely words on saving 
manure : “ I>o we not see farmers in nil 
parts of the country buying large <|uanti 
ties of commercial fertilizers for their 
different cmim, much of which is nearly 
worthless, while they permit large «jiinn- 
tities of the best fertilizing material go 
to waste or lie idle in their yards and 
pens yetU- after year, and then gvu 
at hard times and their inability t< 
along? Many of these are me 
cation, and considered to be good prac- 

.ticsl farmers, and there are such in this 
section of the country. I have often 
during a min—and afterward, too, the 

essence of the manure in barnyard 
pens running away towards 
when a little care would 

to save it all, that it might bo put 
the land where it would do the

- How often do we see a farmer's 
roosting upon trees, or under sheds upon 
wagons or implements, where their drop
pings are wasted and the best of all fer
tilizers is lost 
men who have good coin 
most farmers have, can let 
Uie best and richest fertilizi 
go to waste. I have spokei. 
these men and asked them 
not build houses for their 
thus nave the "dropping*, 
has always been it doea not pay 
do not think the manure worth 
or if by сЬмісе they do save її, 
uns wood а*І>м with u, which every 
flunking man klt.iwa will rum Uie ifiialily

Why ‘

Brilliant Dissolving Views
THE HOME. j Oil till* go al •iil.l.-. l, llirtiutlnu ч I'lUCf.l'M 

..I M< iMt IN ГКНІОУТіЧіі iiIUI'i ГМ i.i X.«b і 
І НІНІ Art. XX l.llv the pi. turf ЧП- ix fiim 1m 

hihII.-iicv, It*-- II. H....I i. Ill >lem..| a . 
ruiirse en “The liiflu.-iic- e| Knl -.-**i *1 чи» 
licllgtnn," with німч-ІМІ ПЧЄГ.ЧИ-Є Hi Ml )|

1 MIMSII.XM.
As ell lerilicr Ocrn*tuHs, Ніс I

I arrange te •Imre I In- pc *-. d.t' ivil Ii Ii 
’•other good purposes le III- extent ol 

less .xjs-ii*is, in cum bin;, і h ml і 
I This Ivvturvslilp, lor u\-el 

lull.v on Imlejs-n

a’ id, the hark
Wltncsultig thr Truth.

The following beautiful illust 
the simplicity and power of tru 
the pen of S. II. Hammond, formerly 
editor of the Albany Stale UnjUter. He 
was an eye-witness of the scene in one of 
the higher courts.

A little girl, nine years of age, was of
ferer! ns a witness against a prisoner who 

felony committed m her

."і» fKENDALCS 
SPAVIN CURfIN DIPHTHERIA.

lice : slug s
flly, cabbage worm a 
pest*,; the strawberry 
be picked oft", or a new planting marl * ; 
the tent caterpillar, by cutting oft the 
twigs and burning; cutting off all the in
fected limbs for bligl$ and knot : sul
phur is food for mildew.

I have used your fis si with suit-ml id results 
In vases of grviil prostration Inflowing attacks 
of Typhoid mid other Fevers. I have now 
under treatment one of the worst form* ol
S’iKœ"7',ï.
Mhe Is doing well, nml will ultimately recover.

tried I.llil'ID Fiai IV In six or seven 
crises of Vlphtherln previous Ui this during 
last mouth, with good re«u|t'|И14 '

other garden 
leaf moles must |*.lltl.-«i nml .1. n..iI I»S free H* ross

; Ullti.ilml lliltl-l VIll-VS.
і Sts? jHislerson the tr

-

sfc !was on trial for а 
father's house.
«1“ Now, Emily,” said the counsel for the 
prisoner, upon Iter being oftered as a wit 
ness, “I desire to know if you understand 
the nature of anpoat h ?"

“1 don't knak what you mean," was 
Hie simple answeT. *

•• There, your honor," said the counsel, 
addressing the court, "is anything further 
necessary to demonstrate the validity of 
my objection ? This witness should be 
rejected. She does not understand the 
nature of an oath."

BRIGHT

Barbadoes Molasses !
45 HHDS. *

J. E. COWAN,
INDIA ХТО WN, N. B.

NEW GOODS 
IN GENTLEMEN’S DEPARTMENT,

27 King Street.

and hog
suffice KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

Ome£ or Гнлаиаа A. Sxrn.it, 
Clettlasd Пат a*d Taomao Din Boasra 

_ „ . _ EuiwooD, Ш., Not. ». IS*.Da. B. J. KbxdallCo.
Deer Sir* : I hive always purehaeed your Krn 

dall'e Bperln Cure by tb« half d.ien Is-vtle*. I 
would like price* In larger qu*nUiy. I think It i* 
one of the bel Uniment» on earth. 1 have need It cn my stable* for three year*

Your* truly, Сваж. A. SxTDra.

TEMFERAHCE.stream BOVINE LIQUID FOODW» 
e it

Lovers of Rum More than of Tem
perance.

They may be classified as follows :
I. Drinkers of rum. Yet some of 

them, though slaves to appetite .«tregth- 
ed*t?y indulgence, abhor their bondage 

and desire to lie free. But, with weak
ened will power, 1 icing unable to resist 
temptation, they wish the temptation 
could be removed from them." Some of 
these slaves ofapnetite voted for the con
stitutional amendment. Though drink- 
era of rum, they are 
But, of course, the 

anything, drinkers 
they will amendm.il

8. Those who are engaged in 
facture or traffic in ruin. •!ai 
are strict abatauirr*. They 
to drmk rum, but they do love to make 
or to eell it, lersiu» hy 

! have their gam*.
I. "1 br»«e who are 

lies* indirectly I

I* retained by the niost Irritable stomach*. 
It la the only nutriment that will permanently

S

Nervous Prostration and Debility.
Create* New, Rich Blood I aster than any 
other preparation. U I* dally saving life In 
c awes of Consumption. Typhoid and Re I 
Fever, Diphtheria, Bright s 
monla, and

! It seem t range how 
imon sense, as 

much of 
material 

o some of

“ l.' t us see," raid the judge, 
here, iuy daughter."

Aswuied 1-у the kind tone and
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURLDisease, 

all diseases of children. gfjilll
ManagerTruy Laundry ШжЬІаа. KN,;I WH Al.lzt.lNKN Cnl l.ARM In U.e

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
• a.^ w«~.. Соижтт, uhi... Dae Ik !■*. I VUl.V Alt

ZUlg

why they did 
poultry and 
i the answer 

,uiid they

"I the judge, the child stepped
and l.Hiked contirlmgly up hi Ins КЕадЛЯЙ*!^5ЯЙВ^;Brace a. Rug .straps. Courier Bag», l)n-»eln^ 

Downs, moves. Merino Mhlrt* un.l DrnIN WASTING DISEASESlace,.with a calm, clear eye, » 
and frank that ..

І.ЩГІП Кім 111 as a nourishing stimulant lor 
ixmvHli-Hcents les.!» in.- t<> sjn-iik highly of IL 
I And U especially adapted tueuses recovering
'm™ '“й гг?‘"*Лїїж;г"і.'ї.

іняппгг ао

you ever lake an oath,"1 
Ihe little

not lovers of rum. 
•at in us* of rutu-gr.

inst the prohibitory
• pe«l bat k 

і«ч1 blood 
over her ta< e and

tb>t,|iidge I 
with a look ol horror, a 

l m a bb.ah all I 
neck «a she anaVrrrd

і the manu- 
an v of th 
do noth

Bast, w mu* <

Manchester, Robertson & Allison.
JAMES CURRIE,*BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,» not larnier* try and saxe all 

the fl.-h iiieler i*l they « Mil which I* ail 
plentifully In lie found 
where it nas In

■glit ha intended to 
ri hlMpheturd

this cru It th«-y • ae. »eWe ep« ta aa. ■••*!• $i OO.
Amherst, Nova Beotia,

At-. П I fivs and OHUANS.

U|NHI ЄХ erV
■

ae the waahmga I rom the frill* and yard* і 
to the lowleii-i*. in (tie fence cornera, un I 
1er and atoiiîrd hud.tinge, etrx* til ol 

tine, if eouiposleil with yard or stable 
• manure wilt lie found to be more profit 

• btiigb І НІ.|e and économie*! than врешіїїі* onp a 
money for lh«»-e fet till *ere from which no 
pro lit ean he realised I do not wish to 
be undaraIrani аа contleoming all com

fertilize)a, u* many .d them ar«. •"1 
d reliable, but I wish to try and 1 ** 

each and every farmer wra all of

j.mfltad by the bust 
(ne ta a vary large j . X_|. Xj. SHARPE, KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURLWâTOHMâKKR * JEWELS»»

th*ir .-ust-ііпаИц and they lurm-tr them 
with the many articles u»«-d in the leaific

^ЇаГеГ^І^ГЛ.'І.Ііта

«ОІАІ» IIV ALL ItHl UOlNTM

LA M FJ GOODS.

Tatchaa. Clock* Jewelry. 51>*rwiri

bo h**l j *#••*■■ ***aw«lae *•!* )• -•••*.I*, fla. *»•*•*••
MB July

lie banded lier the Bible open t pastor «boni

!.. J. И Л I Mfr.lt A tO..
tt Bwh * re* I. 41. («taw V Пand aiiawrred,-"Yea,

4s**ir; Il I» the Bll
•• l-o you ever read It T" be asked 
“ Ye*, sir і every evening "
••fan you tell me what the Bible is, 

mi|iiirr*l the Imlge. 
it І* tin- Word

lamia.ratal 
ні anc:

oh і tut ion, of etaul aw*V fi 
au.e they did і

hta home material, which te cheaper an.I j I"1
1 ’of the great God, she

upon tliia 
; and lie 
the oath

Ж»л p. «HAND * CO.’SItliawei .•)!,
“ Well, place y<

Bible, and listen to 
repeated slowly 
usually я-1 mini

“ Now," voir 
Mvorn а» a wit ne 
will 1 retail you 
truth?"

“ 1 shall ho shut up 
answered tlmtrhilil.

“ Anything else? " asked the judge.
“ I shall never go to heaven," she re

plied.
“ Hoxv do you know this ?" asked the

"Hie chilli took the Bible, and, turning 
:npidly to the chapter containing the 
couimamlmenta, pointed to the inju 
lion “ Tliou shaft not bear false witness 
ngainet thy neighbor.” “ I learnetl that 
before 1 learned to reail."

•• IIns anyone talked with you about 
ig a witness here ngainet this man ?” 

enquired the judge.
“ Yes, sir," she replied. “ My mother 

heard they ххяпЬчІ me to he a witness, 
and last night she callerl me to her rooni, 
and asked me to tell her the Ten Com
mandments ; and then we kneeled down 

i prayed that I might 
wicked it was to bear 

ness against my neighbor, and 
1 would help me. a little child, 

the truth ns it was, before Him. 
I vtune up here xvith father, 
me,and told me to remember 
Commandment, uud that God 
every xvord that I said." 
believe this ? " asked the 

ar glistened in his eye 
red with emotion.

J Я CAM» NUN Ц Fvirt

1ЛННОО
more than of temp»-mu. *

4 Пани- w!nS though tl 
baa no direct .Лінімін'П < 
liUBllieaa, bare etti 
•«■liera aii'l run 
withdraw their

thoroughly і.ні-..l «nod і ii 
ШеП," who professe.t ei çji I.» fa 
hibition, have і Ire lined to pu 
names i" a pa|«-J 
their approval ol l 
that It wotlld llljtirf* I
men who have h .*J,-tbe murage to a« .u* 
their pnnciple* have lost co*|om«-r* 
Consequence. 1 Лже* вік Ii a* lover* 
rum. t'arry over to the aide of lovera

лрегапсе all who voted again*t th«- j u 
Huien.linent or refrained from voting, , „ 
because they hoow«tly K-h«-xed that lh<- 
adoption of it would iiotlxi favorablr. t>> I » 
the promotion ol tempi r no e, and all | v' 
who, though in Ілуог oFiu.>hibitioii, pr- j 
terred statutory-tfccm*tilrttmnul I'l 'h.l" ' 
lion (though uioat of these x .ted for 
constitutional amendment) and my і 
viction is that the classes I 
as lovers of rum more than uL.tempo 
nnce far outnumber in Massachusetts 
tlie real friends of tempernnee. There 
is a considerable.zuimber who think pro 
hilution liy statiitiv preferable to 
stitutional amendment. Some of these 
probably voted against the amendment, 
and more refrained from voting, but 
many of them preferred voting Jr 

endment to. voting with tlie 
party ayainst it. I think that very few 
such persons voted against it, and not a 
large number retrained from voting, 
for this reason alone.

flie state of things which true tem
perance men need to meet and recog
nize is "that those who love nun, .for one 

another, more than temper
ance, are still the majority in tlie Old 
Bay State.—Journal and Mascnyer.

what, 1 say 
and solemnly 
red to wit 

o judge, “you have 
es, will you tell mo what 
if. you do not tell the

Crops that (an br Sown or Planted In
Ji P nz t ms і owaav

8July
It is rather late to sow Swede turnip* 

or rutabagas, 1 ut the intermediate sort*, 
such us yellow Alierdeeii, do well sown 
Ut duly, while.tile earlier varieties,such 
as Golden Ball, White Flat Dutch and 
Purple-top Strap leaf, Can la? sown the 
last of .July or first of Augu*t. We 
had a fine crop of Swede" tu 
the fourth of July, hut the soil 
season was unusually favorable. Of 
course much depends on the latitude— 
the farther south the later you can sow 
a plant. We have had good potatoes 
from early varieties planted the latter 
half of June. Early varieties of beans 
can be planted the last of June or the 
beginning of July., Also early varieties 
of sweet corn. Hungarian grass or mil 
lot can lie sown to advantage in July, the 
earlier the better. Make the ground us 
tine nml mellow as jrossible, and soxv 
çvenlÿ from three pecks to a bushel of 
seed per acre.. Cucumbers and pickles 
are sown the last of June to the middle 

..ly. Cabbage and cauliflower 
be set out any time in July, 

but toward the last of the month it will 
he well to plant early kinds, such as 
WinnmgHtadt and Henderson's Summer 

on g cabbage, and Early Paris and 
early Erfurt among cauliflowers. Snoxv- 
Imll anil Erfurt Earliest 1 
planted as late a* the middle of August 
and be certain to head. Le Normand 
short-stem cauliflowers, one of the largest 
and best varieties, can be planted the 
middle of July. Give them plenty of 
room, say tluve feet apart each way— 
.1 mer iron Agriculturist J'ur July.

і te A.1 tlie Ii (It
OMPAFi& v A

tutor I bavr No l« Nr !

in the State prison."

POPULAR PLANTSSUMMER HOMESI III If 1.11*1

m TMK SOI MUM, 4M.

I'OI'PI. VII I'ltlt I S.Iral'*r* і It*nj••• і S*a4»tln«

mu ми іншії).
t«llr«r<HiH|aiiirllii‘. . 1 •
1.„«ні Old tonna H.- І «ні In tlwa 
Praia* ні коїш 
Гі іи|ігг**г«. Unity III* Villi,.
to її н Harmony "'ll-. Fi... I |. eh-.
l'u|.ulart..n(l<illrril..ii k'-»I-
ten* « |na»lra I - l.i*4 *' ti11£I.-«• 1 it........ .
Koiix (Inulr*. «Il» X oàii- -І. і I ». ill 4 - 
І Інччіс Irimr Чіпці iÿl.i"i|
4 liim.tr II* rl Inn v nr К*н» 1
< liolrr І «и-*1 Піігім, the п.-х»«.--t. *
І'пріїїнг Usure VI liste Іч 11 .el lull 'l.'»n 
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Oliver Ditson Company, Boston.
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“ Yes, sir," said the chil 
and manner that showed her conviction
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They will give von 

all run- Wool stock.
Good Batter Making.

Too few realise that their way of 
ing ,i.i not the method by which .the 
bower is made which brings the bij

i ta truth was perfect.
•‘God1 bless you, my child ! " 
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witness 18 СОШре 
“ Were I on trial for

of wear, being manufacture.!silttsfavlloii toth tu app."
said the 
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continued, 

my life, and in
nocent of the charge against me, 1 would 
pray God for sudh witnesses. Let her l^e 
examined."

She told the story with the simplicity 
liild us she was, but there was a 

directness about it which "carried convic
tion of its truth to every heart. She was 
rigidly cross-examined. The counsel 
püed her with infinite and ingenious 
questioning, but she varied from her 
first statement in nothing. The truth, 
as spdkert by that little chil<4, was syb- 
litne. Falsehood and perjury; had pre
ceded her testimony. The prisoner nod 
intrenched himself in lies, which he

reason or
on have a good mi 

nt," lie HALEY BROS. & CO.,
----- MANUFACTURERS OF------

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.
GENTLEMEN !price. jSo one is selling butter noljr at 

advance, and paying prices, who still 
clings to “ Grandmother's " way of 
log. Neither doea the market put a 
premium cm butter made from actively 
sour cream, nor butter with pronounced 
huàer-milk flavor, or made sharp with 
over-biting. Butter, to bring a high 
price, must be mode of cream not over 
thirty-six noun old, slightly »oid. It 
must be washed free from but^r milk 
with weak brine, and salted not to ex
ceed three-quarters of an ounce to the 
pound. Butter also needs to be packed 
in some of the cheep but tasteful pack-

Don't You Know
that you cannot afford to i 
catarrh? Don't you know 
lead to consumption, to insanity, to 
death? Don't you know that it can be 
easily cured? Don’t you know that’ 
wlùle the thousand and one 
you have tried have utterly 
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy is 
cure? It has stood the test of years, 
and there are hundreds of thousands of 

teful men and women in all ports of 
itry who can testify 
11 druggists.

îegiect 
that it
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“ii Waukenphast and London Boots
BALMORALS, VONORESH an.l OXFORD 
TlKs, In Unit *t*es and two width». Also, 
П vi- dim-rvnt style* of EN <9 1.1 N M BAL- 
MiiRAl-K.

I’crwmally selected, enabling us to flt almost 
Every pair warranUut to give *aU*factlon.

Med
a certain

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK CONSTANTLY ON' HAND. 
Liberal discounts to Wholesale trade.

11 TO 17 ТХ/Г A TT-T STREET, 
SAINT JOHN. N. B.Waterbury & Rising,S to its effi-

34 Klsg « OA* Ce toe tote., tot. Jake, N. B.
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